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Miss ing  S t i l ton
and Walnuts .

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Sister Anna

(Ann Brannigan)
   01372 277928 (h)

07881 683918 (m)
Golden Balls

(Charles Bowman)
01344 488365 (h)
07712 843018 (m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Atalanta

(Karen Peek)
 07810 553755(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Lightswitch
(Mo Wood)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
onsec@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                              

Dissa. so as to protect her
crocked ankle. It did go up the
hill, but there was a trail for the
SCB’s heading under the hill.
A big knitting circle today
strolled along chatting about
wine, wine and more wine. But
the price of the wine in the pub
did make them wine.

Mrs G was strolling along
with her pac a mac tied around
her waist. No rain was not on
the agenda today, but glorious
sunshine.  As we dropped
down the hill we stumbled
across some walnut trees
planted by the romans to feed
the armies. So there we were
stuffing walnuts into our
shorts and having a munch,
just like the Romans did.

Over the fields we ran.

through the cow pats. Got to a
check by the railway line
which then split  the pack
again, some of us heading left,
back towards Reigate Heath. I
was then with Desperate Dan
who convinced me that the
free apples outside a house
were eaters. A little sharp but
we munched on them. The
knitting circle had obviously
gone that way too, as they
came back ladden with apples.

The circle was in full swing
as I came On Inn. The GM
downed the hare and forgot
visitors, then declared he
wouldn’t be around for a while
as he and Olive Oyl where off
to foreign parts to watch the
rugby world cup. The RA told
a bad joke and downed the

sinners. Do-You then downed
Teq for his bad boy behaviour
in The Wetherspoons in
Horsham, singing Jerusalem
and then being kicked out by
the young manager.
Aaaaarrrrrhhhhhhhh pirate
Piercy should stick to the
waters, as the beer  had gone
to his head!!!!!!!!!!!!! He was
given a certificate for being a
Freeman of the JD
Wetherspoons pubs, but only
if he’s quiet and behaves
himself. (Have you ever
known him to behave?)

Chunderos and I then had a
butchers at Clever Trever and
Terminators new passion
wagon before going to the
posh pub.

As I entered the garden I
was greated by Atalanta

waving to me from the ladies
bogs. Doormouse was
struggling to get served on his
sticks, so I gave him a hand to
carry the very expensive glass
of wine out to Sister Anna,
who was collecting money for
the Christmas Ball and the
barn dance. Hope she
collected enough to pay for
the wine. Bon Bugle was
selling Woking beer festival
tickets, whilst Teq was
drinking his home made barley
wine in the beer garden.

Eventually the pub brought
the food orders out, and all
was well. Eat, drink and be
merry.

Tonight I took the dog for a
walk back to the spot where
we picked the walnuts and
picked about another 15lb.

The flour was still there and I
spotted an anchor, a thought
came into my head (yes I do
sometimes have the odd
thought or two) Shall I run and
follow the trail back? No so I
short cut back to the car with
my walnuts.

Thanks for the run
Glowworm.

On On Spingo

How many hares does it take
to set a trail? Two apparently.
Poor Glowworm was let down
by  Stilton who’s Mrs
deceided to take him for a dirty
weekend in Prague. Poor
Glowworm was left all on his
own to set the trail.

Walking to the hash this
morning we stumbled upon
some flour, so we knew which
way the trail headed out. Over
towards Reigate Heath we ran.
Got to the check on the heath,
was tricky but Made Marion
had spotted flour as he had
also walked to the hash. So on
up the hill we went. Too Posh,
the checking chicken, gave up
her  role as she thought the
trail went right to the top of
Colley Hill, handing her task to
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The Receding Hare-Line 2011

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details

Affix Stamp
 HereTo

1904 09-Oct Hairy Buns Windsor Great
Park

1905 16-Oct Srumpet and
Hornblower

Tellytubbie Land

1906 23-Oct

1907 30-Oct

1908 06-Nov

1909 13-Nov

Directions

From Cock A24/A25 Dorking. Go south on A24 towards
Horsham, after 5 miles turn right at Beare Green RAB onto A29
sp. Bognor and Ockley. After 2.5 miles turn right into B2126
(Lake rd) sp. Forest Green. Continue for two miles, then take
left fork at  village green. Pub is on left after 50m. Park tightly in
the rear section of pub carpark.

I bumped into an old mate today. He said “What you
up to these days?” I said “I deliver meals for ;  the
homeless, druggies, hashers, pissheads and down
and outs”. He said, “So you work in a charity drop in
centre?” I said, “No, I’m a chef in a Wetherspoons
pub.”

Last night a hasher reached for his liquid viagra and
accidenttally swigged from a bottle of tipex.He
woke up with a huge correction.

If you were a dog, who’s leg would you hump?

The wife suggested I get myself one of those dick
enlargers, so I did.... she's 21 and her name's Lucy.

Saturday 1st October: Proxy’s band playing at the
Jolly Farmers Purley.
Saturday 8th October: Vineyard Hash - see flyer
22 October: Cap locks day (or is that CAPS LOCK
DAY)
Friday 28th October: Barn Dance - see Flyer
Sunday 6th November: Didcot 1000th
Saturday 12th November: Woking Beer Fest.
25th-27th November 2011. Barnes Xmas weekend
from Lewes East Sussex.
11th December. CAMRA Surrey as host, Peaslake.
26th December: SH3 Boxing Day Hash. Its a Monday
1st January: New year hang over day. Break all new
year resolutions and come hashing. It’s a sunday !
20/22nd January: SH3 Christmas Ball - see flyer.

Run 1903

Date 02- Oct

Hare Atatanta

Venue Forest Green

On-On The Parrot

Post Code RH5 5RZ

OS TQ124413

Scribe Simple


